
104/23 Earl Street, Dinmore, Qld 4303
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 26 January 2024

104/23 Earl Street, Dinmore, Qld 4303

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 130 m2 Type: Townhouse

Rentals Ipswich

0738130077

Liz Schwerin

0738130077

https://realsearch.com.au/104-23-earl-street-dinmore-qld-4303-4
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-ipswich-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-brassall
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-schwerin-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-brassall


$425.00 per week

This amazing three bedroom, two bathroom (ensuite to the master) townhouse is conveniently situated inside a very

modern unit complex just a brief walk away from the Dinmore Railway Station and a short drive from Booval Fair or

Redbank Plaza Shopping Centres.This townhouse offers a fenced rear courtyard area that leads you into a generous open

plan living, dining and a stunning designer-look full sized kitchen which is perfect for those who love to cook and entertain.

The kitchen boasts stone bench tops, stainless steel appliances including a dishwasher, electric oven and stove top making

meal preparation a breeze. Abundant storage options are available, allowing you to keep your kitchen organised and

clutter-free. There is a separate good sized laundry and a super handy third toilet downstairs.Internal stairs lead you up to

three very generous built-in bedrooms that all include fans, security screens and vertical blinds. The master bedroom also

has a full wall of robes and an oversized and gorgeous designer look ensuite.The main bathroom is also located on the

upper level to service the other two bedrooms and offers the same designer look with the practicality of a separate

shower and bath and a generously sized vanity unit.To secure your inspection, please register your details by clicking the

blue tab 'Book An Inspection Time.'Disclaimer: NGU Real Estate Ipswich has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the

information in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.  Prospective tenants should make their own inquiries to

verify the information contained in this advertisement.


